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Large signal RF power transmission characterization of InGaP HBT
for RF power amplifiers
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Abstract: The large signal RF power transmission characteristics of an advanced InGaPHBT in an RF power amplifier
are investigated and analyzed experimentally. The realistic RF powers reflected by the transistor, transmitted from the
transistor and reflected by the load are investigated at small signal and large signal levels. The RF power multiple
frequency components at the input and output ports are investigated at small signal and large signal levels, including
their effects on RF power gain compression and nonlinearity. The results show that the RF power reflections are different
between the output and input ports. At the input port the reflected power is not always proportional to input power level;
at large power levels the reflected power becomes more serious than that at small signal levels, and there is a knee point
at large power levels. The results also show the effects of the powermultiple frequency components on RF amplification.
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1. Introduction

Advanced indium gallium phosphide heterojunction bipo-
lar transistors (InGaP HBTs) are key components in RF power
amplifiers in radar and communication systemsŒ1�3�. RF power
amplifiers in communication and radar systems are usually
used for linear power amplifications. However, this situation
will not be met at large power levels. At large signal power lev-
els the transistors show complicated characteristicsŒ4�6�. So,
practical large signal characterization will be of benefit to RF
power amplifier designŒ7; 8�.

Unlike time domain waveform analysis, in this paper the
RF large signal power transmission characteristics of an ad-
vanced InGaP HBT cell are investigated for 5.8 GHz ampli-
fier applications. Firstly, realistic RF powers injected to and
reflected by the transistor, transistor transmitted power and
load reflected power are investigated and analyzed at small
signal and large signal levels. Then the power multiple fre-
quency components are analyzed, and the major factors affect-
ing power gain and linearity are analyzed at small signal levels,
at the �1 dB gain compression point, at the �3 dB gain com-
pression point, and at the maximum saturation output power
point. Finally, the large signal RF power transmission charac-
teristics and the RF power multiple frequency component ef-
fects on power gain and linearity are summarized.

2. RF power transmission characterization

In this investigation, the amplifier transistor is an In-
GaP/GaAs npn transistor cell with a device area around 1 �

10�3 mm2. The transistor DC current gain is ˇ = 80, and
the collector–emitter breakdown voltage is about 12 V. The
transistor maximum oscillation frequency is around 110 GHz,
and the cutoff frequency is about 40 GHz. The transistor was
measured on wafer using by PicoProbe ground-signal-ground
(GSG) probes and a Cascade test station in an AgilentN5242

nonlinear vector network analyzer systemŒ9; 10�, and for maxi-
mum output power at initial bias conditions of VCE = 3.61 V,
IC = 53.7 mA, VBE = 1.28 V, IB = 0.71 mA.

With the injection of a sinusoidal RF signal and increas-
ing the input power level, the injection power, the reflected
power to the transistor, the transmitted power from the tran-
sistor, and the reflected power from the load are investigated
at small signal injection levels, at the �1 dB gain compression
point P�1 dB, at the �3 dB gain compression point P�3 dB, and
at the maximum saturation output power point Psat in the fol-
lowing subsections.

2.1. RF power transmission at output port

At small signal injection levels, a sinusoidal RF signal with
a power of �8.64 dBm at frequency f0 = 5.8 GHz is injected
to the transistor. At the output port the transmitted power from
the transistor is about 6.88 dBm, and the reflected power from
the load is about�5.06 dBm. On increasing the injection power
from a small signal to 5.0 dBm,�1 dB gain compression point,
the transmitted power is 19.26 dBm, and the power reflected
by the load is about 7.30 dBm at the output port. On increasing
the injection power from the �1 dB gain compression point to
8 dBm, �3 dB gain compression point, the transmitted power
is 20.57 dBm and the reflected power is 8.6 dBm at the output
port. On increasing the injection power from the �3 dB gain
compression point to 16.5 dBm, power saturation point, the
transmitted power reaches 21.5 dBm and the power reflected
by the load is 9.5 dBm at output. Figure 1 shows the transmitted
power and reflected power.

Obviously the reflected power is in proportion to the trans-
mitted power not only at the small signal level, but also at the
�1 dB gain compression point, at the �3 dB gain compression
point, and at the saturation output power point. The reflected
power is about 12 dB lower than the transmitted power at small
signal and large signal levels. The reflected powers only oc-
cupy a small part of the transmitted power.
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Fig. 1. Transmitted and reflected RF power measured at the output
port.

Fig. 2. Injected and reflected RF power measured at the input port.

2.2. RF power transmission at input port

The input port situation is different from the output port
situation, as Figure 2 shows. On injecting a small signal sinu-
soidal RF signal �8.6 dBm at frequency f0 = 5.8 GHz, the
reflected power is about �18.2 dBm. On increasing the injec-
tion power level, the reflected power increases proportionally
in the small signal range. With input power increasing from the
small signal level to the large signal level, the reflected power
increase becomes significant. At the �1 dB gain compression
point, the injected power is about 5 dBm, and the reflected
power is about �3.9 dBm. At the �3 dB gain compression
point, the injected power is around 8 dBm, and the reflected
power is about 4.9 dBm. At the output power saturation point,
the injected power is around 16.5 dBm, and the reflected power
is about 16.4 dBm.

It can be seen that the reflected power is very small at the
small signal level and about 10 dB lower than the injection
power. But as the input power increases from the small signal
level, the reflected power deviates from the proportional line
and approaches the injection power, as Figure 2 shows, which
is different from the situation at the output port. After theP�1 dB
point, the reflected power curve slope begins to become larger,
and there is a knee point. The reflected power approaches the
injection power curve rapidly. The reflected power becomes
close to the injection power with increasing injection power at
the large signal level. So at the large signal level, more power is
reflected back, relatively less power gets into the transistor, the
power gain is more significantly compressed, and the output

power will reach saturation. On increasing the injection power,
more power will get into the transistor, but also more power is
reflected back, especially at very large signal levels.

3. Discussion on power multiple frequency com-
ponents

One concept is that with a sinusoidal RF signal, a(t ) in-
jection as in Eq. (1), the output signal will include multiple
frequency components, ˇ0, ˇ1, ˇ2, and ˇ3 as dc, fundamental,
second harmonic, and third harmonic components as shown in
Eq. (2). The nth harmonic component amplitude is approxi-
mately proportional to the nth power of the input signal ampli-
tude, A, as in Eq. (3)Œ11�.
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However, in the realistic large signal situation, not only the
transmitted signal power but also the reflected signal power by
load and the reflected signal power by device contain multi-
ple frequency components as listed in Table 1, which will be
discussed in the following subsections. The percentages in the
table predict the power percentages (above 0.5% as criteria) of
injection power at the input port and of transmission power at
the output port. The multiple frequency components of these
powers are discussed at the small signal level, at the �1 dB
gain compression point, at the �3 dB gain compression point,
and at the saturation output power point in the following sub-
sections.

3.1. At the small signal level

At the small signal injection level, no significant harmonic
power components are observed at the input port or at the out-
put port, as Figure 3 shows. This can be thought of as there
being only fundamental injection power and reflection power
at the input port and fundamental transmission power and re-
flection power at the output port at the small signal level.

3.2. At the �1 dB gain compression point

Increasing the injection power from the small signal level
to the large signal level causes the power gain to decrease. The
RF power multiple frequency components at the �1 dB gain
compression point are shown in Fig. 4. So, the reflected funda-
mental power (12.9% of the injected fundamental power) at the
input port, the reflected fundamental power (6.4% of the trans-
mitted fundamental power) at the output port, and the transmit-
ted second harmonic power (0.7% of the fundamental trans-
mitted power) at the output port are the major visible factors
causing power gain compression and nonlinearity at the�1 dB
gain compression point.
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Table 1. Forward and reflection power at input and output ports.
Small signal (dBm) P�1 dB point (dBm) P�3 dB point (dBm) Sat. power point (dBm)

Input port:
Fundamental injection power �8:64 5 8 16.5
Fundamental reflection power �18:62 �3:9 (12.9%) 4.9 (50%) 16.4 (> 90%)
2nd harmonic reflection power — — �2:2 (1%) �0:88 (1.83%)
3rd harmonic reflection power — — �20 �12:4

Output port:
Fundamental transmission power 6.88 19.3 20.6 21.5
2nd harmonic transmission power — �2:5(0.7%) 5 (2.75%) 9.1 (5.8%)
3rd harmonic transmission power — �9:7 �0:11 (0.85%) 5.5 (1.2%)
Fundamental reflection power �5:06 7.3 (6.4%) 8.6 (6.3%) 9.5 (6.4%)
2nd harmonic reflection power — �11:8 �4:3 �0:19

3rd harmonic reflection power — �15:2 �5:6 0.03

Fig. 3. RF power multiple frequency components at the input port and the output port measured at the small signal level. The left two diagrams
are for the input port and the right two diagrams are for the output port.

Fig. 4. RF power multiple frequency components at the input port and the output port measured at the �1 dB gain compression point. The left
two diagrams are for the input port and the right two diagrams are for the output port.
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Fig. 5. RF power multiple frequency components at the input port and the output port measured at the �3 dB gain compression point. The left
two diagrams are for the input port and the right two diagrams are for the output port.

Fig. 6. RF power multiple frequency components at the input port and the output port measured at the power saturation point. The left two
diagrams are for the input port and the right two diagrams are for the output port.

3.3. At the �3 dB gain compression point

Increasing the injection power continually from the
�1 dB gain compression P�1 dB point, the power gain is com-
pressed continually. The RF power multiple frequency compo-
nents are shown in Fig. 5. Compared with the situation at the
�1 dB compression point, the major factors affecting power
gain at the �3 dB compression point are the fundamental re-
flection power (50%of the injection power) and the second har-
monic reflection power (1% of the injection power) at the input
port; and the fundamental reflection power (6.3% of transmit-
ted power), the second harmonic transmission power (2.75%
of the transmitted power), and the third harmonic transmission

power (0.85% of the transmitted power) at the output port.

3.4. At the saturation output power point

With continual increase of the input power from the P�3 dB
point, the output power reaches maximum output power and
is saturated. The RF power multiple frequency components
are shown in Fig. 6. It can be seen that at the input port the
reflected fundamental power is close to the injected power:
much injected power has been reflected back, and this is the
most significant factor causing power gain compression and
output power saturation. In addition, the fundamental reflec-
tion power (> 90% of the injection power) and the second
harmonic reflection power (1.83% of the injection power) at
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the input port and the fundamental reflection power (6.4% of
the transmitted power), second harmonic transmission power
(5.8% of the transmitted power), and third harmonic transmis-
sion power (1.2% of the transmitted power) at the output port
have important effects.

4. Conclusion

In this paper, the RF large signal power transmission char-
acteristics of an advanced InGaP HBT are investigated exper-
imentally at the small signal level, at the �1 dB gain com-
pression point, at the �3 dB gain compression point, and at
the maximum saturation output power point. The reasons for
power gain compression and nonlinearity are explained.

The experimental result shows that (1) the reflected pow-
ers at the output port are in proportion to the output power in-
crease, and about 12 dB lower than the output power not only at
small signal levels but also at large signal levels. (2) However,
the reflected powers at the input port are not always in pro-
portion to the input power increase. At the small signal level,
the reflected powers are about 10 dB lower than the injection
power, but with injection power increasing, the power reflec-
tion is not in proportion to the injection power, and approaches
the injection power level rapidly. There is a knee point for the
reflection power curve after the P�1 dB compression point with
increasing injection power. To the best of the authors’ knowl-
edge, these results have not been presented in other publica-
tions. Also, (3) with input power increasing from the small sig-
nal level, RF power gain compressions and signal distortions
appear. The fundamental power reflections at the input port and
at the output port are significant factors, and the following com-
ponents are also important factors at the corresponding power
levels: the transmitted second harmonic power at the output
port at the –1 dB gain compression point; the transmitted sec-
ond harmonic power and third harmonic power at the output
port and the reflected second harmonic power at the input port

at the –3 dB gain compression point; the transmitted second
harmonic and third harmonic power at the output port, and the
reflected second harmonic power at the input port at the satu-
ration output power point.
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